
MENU

BREAKFAST

 13.00 | Eggs your way - free range eggs,  toasted ciabatta, semi roasted tomato, 

homemade relish

Vegetarian. GF & DF available

 

 18.00 | French toast - brioche, streaky bacon, caramelised banana, berry compote, real

maple syrup, mascarpone

Vegetarian available 

 

 18.00 | Mushroom medley - roasted portobello, crispy mushrooms, caramelised onion,

toasted sourdough, creamy mushroom reduction, fresh herb and rocket 

Vegetarian. GF, & DF available

 

 18.50 | Dutch-style pancakes - with streaky bacon, sauteed apple, apple syrup. or 

 with mushroom, spinach,  gouda cheese

Vegetarian available

 

18.50 | Eggs Benedict - free ranged poached eggs, toasted brioche, 

fresh spinach,  hollandaise

Vegetarian. GF available 

+4.00 | add spek (bacon)

 

25.00 | Big breakfast - free range eggs cooked your way, streaky bacon, bratwurst,

hashbrown, portobello, semi-roasted tomato, fresh baby spinach, 

 homestyle relish, toasted bread

Vegetarian, GF, DF & Ve available

CHILDREN'S

10.00 | Bacon & cheese toastie - served with fries and tomato sauce

10.00 | Dutch-style pancake -  with streaky bacon, saute apple and apple syrup

10.00 | Mini breakfast - scrambled egg, bacon, hashbrown, toast, spinach, tomato sauce

10.00 | Mini chicken nasi goreng - fried rice, grilled chicken, vegetables, sweet soy sauce



LUNCH

19.50 | Dutch-style bami goreng - rice noodles, vegetables, 

sambal oelek spiced sauce, ketjap manis, crispy shallots

GF, DF & Ve

 

19.50 | Dutch-style nasi goreng - fried rice, fried egg, vegetables, 

sambal oelek spiced sauce, ketjap manis, crispy shallots

GF, DF & Ve

 

+5.00 | add grilled chicken to either of the above

 

22.00 | Rookworst - smoked sausage, boerenkool, jus, sauerkraut

 

16.00 | Dutch croquettes (beef or vegetable) - served with fries, mustard mayo,

 petit leaf salad

 

23.50 | Beef burger - Wagyu beef, gouda cheese, free range egg, streaky bacon,

beetroot, homestyle relish, fries, aioli,

GF & DF available

SIDES

Beef bitterballen - traditional dutch meatball appetiser served with mustard mayo

12.00 | 6 pieces, or 20.00 | 12 pieces

 

Fries - served with tomato sauce and aioli

Fritessaus (Dutch mayonnaise) by request 

5.00 | small serve, or 8.00 | large serve

 

 5.50 | side of sauerkraut

5.50 | single croquette, beef or vegetable
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